


KJV Bible Word Studies for UPBRAID



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

upbraid 2778 ## charaph. {khaw-raf'}; a primitive root; to pull off, i.e. (by implication) to expose (as by 
stripping); specifically, to betroth (as if a surrender); figuratively, to carp at, i.e. defame; denominative 
(from 2779) to spend the winter: -- betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach, {upbraid}. 

upbraid 3679 # oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to defame, i.e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, 
(suffer) reproach, revile, {upbraid}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

upbraid 02778 ## charaph . {khaw-raf'} ; a primitive root ; to pull off , i . e . (by implication) to expose (as 
by stripping) ; specifically , to betroth (as if a surrender) ; figuratively , to carp at , i . e . defame ; 
denominative (from 02779) to spend the winter : -- betroth , blaspheme , defy , jeopard , rail , reproach , 
{upbraid} . 

upbraid 08156 ## shaca` {shaw-sah'} ; a primitive root ; to split or tear ; figuratively , to {upbraid} : -- 
cleave , (be) cloven ([footed ]) , rend , stay . 

upbraid 1969 - epiplesso {ep-ee-place'-so}; from 1909 and 4141; to chastise, i.e. (with words) to {upbraid}: --
rebuke. 

upbraid 3679 - oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to defame, i.e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, 
(suffer) reproach, revile, {upbraid}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3679 + in his teeth + he to upbraid + with him cast + The reproaches + and upbraideth + men shall revile + 
with him reviled + ye be reproached + meat and upbraided + and suffer reproach + of them that 
reproached +/ . oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681 + my reproach +/ ; to defame, i .e . rail at, chide, taunt: --
cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, upbraid . 

3680 + his reproach 3680 . his reproach 3680 . reproach 3680 and the snare + the reproach 3680 of Christ + 
by reproaches 3680 and afflictions + by reproaches 3680 and afflictions +/ . oneidismos {on-i-dis-mos'}; 
from 3679 + in his teeth + he to upbraid + with him cast + The reproaches + and upbraideth + men shall 
revile + with him reviled + ye be reproached + meat and upbraided + and suffer reproach + of them that 
reproached +/ ; contumely: --reproach . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 * upbraid 

1 - upbraided 

1 - upbraideth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

upbraid 2778 -- charaph. -- betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach,{upbraid}.

upbraid 3679 ** oneidizo ** cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, {upbraid}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

upbraid 3679 oneidizo * {upbraid} , {3679 oneidizo } ,

upbraided 3679 oneidizo * {upbraided} , {3679 oneidizo } ,

upbraideth 3679 oneidizo * {upbraideth} , {3679 oneidizo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- upbraid , 2778 ,

* upbraid , 3679 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

upbraid - 3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, {upbraid}, upbraided, upbraideth,

upbraided - 3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, {upbraided}, upbraideth,

upbraideth - 3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, upbraided, {upbraideth},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

upbraid Jud_08_15 # And he came unto the men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and Zalmunna with 
whom ye did upbraid me, saying, [Are] the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we 
should give bread unto thy men [that are] weary?

upbraid Mat_11_20 # Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done, 
because they repented not:

upbraided Mar_16_14 # Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided them 
with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not them which had seen him after he was 
risen.

upbraideth Jam_01_05 # If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all [men] liberally, 
and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

upbraid me saying Jud_08_15 # And he came unto the men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and 
Zalmunna with whom ye did upbraid me, saying, [Are] the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine 
hand, that we should give bread unto thy men [that are] weary?

upbraid the cities Mat_11_20 # Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works were 
done, because they repented not:

upbraided them with Mar_16_14 # Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and 
upbraided them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not them which had seen 
him after he was risen.

upbraideth not and Jam_01_05 # If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all [men] 
liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

upbraided them with their unbelief Mar_16_14 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

upbraid ^ Jud_08_15 / upbraid /^me, saying, [Are] the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, 
that we should give bread unto thy men [that are] weary? 

upbraid ^ Mat_11_20 / upbraid /^the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done, because they 
repented not: 

upbraided ^ Mar_16_14 / upbraided /^them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they 
believed not them which had seen him after he was risen. 

upbraideth ^ Jam_01_05 / upbraideth /^not; and it shall be given him. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

upbraid ......... he to upbraid 3679 -oneidizo-> 

upbraided ......... meat , and upbraided 3679 -oneidizo-> 

upbraideth ......... and upbraideth 3679 -oneidizo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

upbraid Jud_08_15 And he came unto the men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and Zalmunna with 
whom ye did {upbraid} me, saying, [Are] the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we 
should give bread unto thy men [that are] weary? 

upbraid Mat_11_20 Then began he to {upbraid} the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done, 
because they repented not: 

upbraided Mar_16_14 Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and {upbraided} them 
with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not them which had seen him after he was 
risen. 

upbraideth Jam_01_05 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all [men] liberally, and 
{upbraideth} not; and it shall be given him. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

upbraid ^ Mat_11_20 Then <5119> began he <0756> (5662) to {upbraid} <3679> (5721) the cities <4172> 
wherein <1722> <3739> most <4118> of his <0846> mighty works <1411> were done <1096> (5633), 
because <3754> they repented <3340> (5656) not <3756>: 

upbraided ^ Mar_16_14 Afterward <5305> he appeared <5319> (5681) unto the eleven <1733> as they 
<0846> sat at meat <0345> (5740), and <2532> {upbraided} <3679> (5656) them with their <0846> unbelief 
<0570> and <2532> hardness of heart <4641>, because <3754> they believed <4100> (5656) not <3756> 
them which had seen <2300> (5666) him <0846> after he was risen <1453> (5772). 

upbraideth ^ Jam_01_05 <1161> If any <1536> of you <5216> lack <3007> (5743) wisdom <4678>, let him 
ask <0154> (5720) of <3844> God <2316>, that giveth <1325> (5723) to all <3956> men liberally <0574>, 
and <2532> {upbraideth} <3679> (5723) not <3361>; and <2532> it shall be given <1325> (5701) him 
<0846>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

upbraid Jud_08_15 And he came (00935 +bow) ) unto the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Succoth (05523 +Cukkowth ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) Zebah (02078 +Zebach ) and Zalmunna (06759 
+Tsalmunna( ) , with whom (00834 +)aher ) ye did {upbraid} (02778 +charaph . ) me , saying (00559 +)amar ) , [ Are ] the hands (03709 +kaph ) of Zebah (02078 +Zebach ) and Zalmunna (06759 +Tsalmunna( ) now (06258 
+(attah ) in thine hand (03027 +yad ) , that we should give (05414 +nathan ) bread (03899 +lechem ) unto thy men (00582 +)enowsh ) [ that are ] weary (03286 +ya(aph ) ? 

upbraid Mat_11_20 Then (5119 -tote -) began (0756 -archomai -) he to {upbraid} (3679 -oneidizo -) the cities (4172 -polis -) wherein (3739 -hos -) most (4118 -pleistos -) of his mighty (1411 -dunamis -) works were done 
(1096 -ginomai -) , because (3754 -hoti -) they repented (3340 -metanoeo -) not : 

upbraided Mar_16_14 . Afterward (5305 -husteron -) he appeared (5319 -phaneroo -) unto the eleven (1733 -hendeka -) as they sat (0345 -anakeimai -) at (0345 -anakeimai -) meat , and {upbraided} (3679 -oneidizo -) them 
with their unbelief (0570 -apaistia -) and hardness (4641 -sklerokardia -) of heart (4641 -sklerokardia -) , because (3754 -hoti -) they believed (4100 -pisteuo -) not them which had seen (2300 -theaomai -) him after he was 
risen (1453 -egeiro -) . 

upbraideth Jam_01_05 If (1487 -ei -) any (5100 -tis -) of you lack (3007 -leipo -) wisdom (4678 -sophia -) , let him ask (0154 -aiteo -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that giveth (1325 -didomi -) to all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] liberally 
(0574 -haplos -) , and {upbraideth} (3679 -oneidizo -) not ; and it shall be given (1325 -didomi -) him . 
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upbraid , JG , 8:15 upbraid , MT , 11:20 upbraided , MR , 16:14 upbraideth , JAS , 1:5 upbraid 3679 # oneidizo 
{on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to defame, i.e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, 
{upbraid}.[ql upbraid Interlinear Index Study upbraid JUDG 008 015 And he came <00935 +bow> > unto the 
men <00582 +>enowsh > of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 
+hinneh > Zebah <02078 +Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 +Tsalmunna< > , with whom <00834 +>aher > ye did
{upbraid} <02778 +charaph . > me , saying <00559 +>amar > , [ Are ] the hands <03709 +kaph > of Zebah 
<02078 +Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 +Tsalmunna< > now <06258 + in thine hand <03027 +yad > , that we 
should give <05414 +nathan > bread <03899 +lechem > unto thy men <00582 +>enowsh > [ that are ] weary 
<03286 +ya ? upbraid MAT 011 020 Then <5119 -tote -> began <0756 -archomai -> he to {upbraid} <3679 -
oneidizo -> the cities <4172 -polis -> wherein <3739 -hos -> most <4118 -pleistos -> of his mighty <1411 -
dunamis -> works were done <1096 -ginomai -> , because <3754 -hoti -> they repented <3340 -metanoeo -> not : 
zalmunna with whom ye did upbraid me - upbraid , 2778 , * upbraid , 3679 , * upbraid , 3679 oneidizo , upbraid -
3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, {upbraid}, upbraided, upbraideth, upbraided -3679 cast, 
reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, {upbraided}, upbraideth, upbraideth -3679 cast, reproach, 
reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, upbraided, {upbraideth}, upbraid -2778 betrothed , blasphemed , defied 
, defy , jeoparded , rail , reproach , reproached , reproacheth , {upbraid} , winter , upbraid 2778 -- charaph. -- 
betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach,{upbraid}. upbraid 3679 ** oneidizo ** cast in teeth, (suffer) 
reproach, revile, {upbraid}. upbraid ......... he to upbraid 3679 -oneidizo-> upbraided ......... meat , and upbraided 
3679 -oneidizo-> upbraideth ......... and upbraideth 3679 -oneidizo-> upbraid 2778 ## charaph. {khaw-raf'}; a 
primitive root; to pull off, i.e. (by implication) to expose (as by stripping); specifically, to betroth (as if a 
surrender); figuratively, to carp at, i.e. defame; denominative (from 2779) to spend the winter: -- betroth, 
blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach, {upbraid}. [ql upbraid 3679 # oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to 
defame, i. e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, {upbraid}.[ql upbraid 008 015 Jug 
/^{upbraid /me, saying , Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand , that we should give bread unto
thy men that are weary ? upbraid 011 020 Mat /${upbraid /the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done 
, because they repented not : upbraided 016 014 Mar /${upbraided /them with their unbelief and hardness of heart 
, because they believed not them which had seen him after he was risen . upbraideth 001 005 Jam /${upbraideth 
/not ; and it shall be given him . upbraid 2 * upbraided 1 - upbraideth 1 - upbraid And he came unto the men of 
Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and Zalmunna with whom ye did {upbraid} me, saying, [Are] the hands of 
Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we should give bread unto thy men [that are] weary? upbraid Then 
began he to {upbraid} the cities wherein most of his mighty works were done, because they repented not: 



upbraid , JG , 8:15 upbraid , MT , 11:20 upbraided , MR , 16:14 upbraideth , JAS , 1:5



upbraid 3679 # oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to defame, i. e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, (suffer) 
reproach, revile, {upbraid}.[ql



* upbraid , 3679 oneidizo ,



upbraid -3679 cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, {upbraid}, upbraided, upbraideth, upbraided -3679
cast, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, {upbraided}, upbraideth, upbraideth -3679 cast, 
reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, upbraid, upbraided, {upbraideth},



upbraid -2778 betrothed , blasphemed , defied , defy , jeoparded , rail , reproach , reproached , reproacheth , 
{upbraid} , winter ,



upbraid 2778 -- charaph. -- betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach,{upbraid}. upbraid 3679 ** oneidizo 
** cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, {upbraid}.





upbraid ......... he to upbraid 3679 -oneidizo-> upbraided ......... meat , and upbraided 3679 -oneidizo-> upbraideth 
......... and upbraideth 3679 -oneidizo->



upbraid 2778 ## charaph. {khaw-raf'}; a primitive root; to pull off, i.e. (by implication) to expose (as by 
stripping); specifically, to betroth (as if a surrender); figuratively, to carp at, i.e. defame; denominative (from 
2779) to spend the winter: -- betroth, blaspheme, defy, jeopard, rail, reproach, {upbraid}. [ql upbraid 3679 # 
oneidizo {on-i-did'-zo}; from 3681; to defame, i. e. rail at, chide, taunt: -- cast in teeth, (suffer) reproach, revile, 
{upbraid}.[ql
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upbraid Interlinear Index Study upbraid JUDG 008 015 And he came <00935 +bow> > unto the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of Succoth <05523 +Cukkowth > , and said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > Zebah 
<02078 +Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 +Tsalmunna< > , with whom <00834 +>aher > ye did {upbraid} 
<02778 +charaph . > me , saying <00559 +>amar > , [ Are ] the hands <03709 +kaph > of Zebah <02078 
+Zebach > and Zalmunna <06759 +Tsalmunna< > now <06258 + in thine hand <03027 +yad > , that we should 
give <05414 +nathan > bread <03899 +lechem > unto thy men <00582 +>enowsh > [ that are ] weary <03286 
+ya ? upbraid MAT 011 020 Then <5119 -tote -> began <0756 -archomai -> he to {upbraid} <3679 -oneidizo -> 
the cities <4172 -polis -> wherein <3739 -hos -> most <4118 -pleistos -> of his mighty <1411 -dunamis -> works 
were done <1096 -ginomai -> , because <3754 -hoti -> they repented <3340 -metanoeo -> not :



zalmunna with whom ye did upbraid me 



upbraid 008 015 Jug /^{upbraid /me, saying , Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand , that we 
should give bread unto thy men that are weary ? upbraid 011 020 Mat /${upbraid /the cities wherein most of his 
mighty works were done , because they repented not : upbraided 016 014 Mar /${upbraided /them with their 
unbelief and hardness of heart , because they believed not them which had seen him after he was risen . upbraideth
001 005 Jam /${upbraideth /not ; and it shall be given him .



upbraid 2 * upbraided 1 - upbraideth 1 -



- upbraid , 2778 , * upbraid , 3679 , 



upbraid And he came unto the men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and Zalmunna with whom ye did 
{upbraid} me, saying, [Are] the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that we should give bread unto 
thy men [that are] weary? upbraid Then began he to {upbraid} the cities wherein most of his mighty works were 
done, because they repented not:
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